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►ther Women to Know 
She was Finally 

itored to Health.

id, Ont. — u I un paaain,
s Chuige of UfeuulfortM
hot flushes very bad, bead-
- 3 in the back of head, wu
I, and had weak, nervous feel- 
doctor who attended me f<* 
t years did not help me, but 
en entirely relieved of the 
>toms by Lydia E. Pinkham’. 
Compound, Blood Purifier and 
, and give you permission to 
testimonial.”-Mrs. Louis 
Sr., Hammond, Ont, Canada. 

New Brunswick 
Canada. — “ I Cl„ 
highly recommend 

',,1 Lyd‘a E. Pinkham’i 
VegetableCompound 

I to any suffering wo. 
i man. I have taken 
|lit for female weak* 
Eness and painful 
y menstruation and it 
ffj cured me. ” - Mrs. 
* DeVere Barbour, 
-1 Harvey Bank, New

ness

£-*
rrrrJZ

a

, Canada.
Pinkham’e Vegetable Com- 

le from native roots and herbs, 
o narcotic or harmful drugs, 
holds the record of being the 
?ssful remedy for female ills 
f, and thousands of voluntary 
Is on file» in the Pinkham lab- 
Lynn, Mass., seem to prove 
Every suffering woman owes 

If to give Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Compound a trial, 
rant special advice write to 
Hnkham Medicine Co. icon#* 
jnn, Mass. Your letter will 
I, read and answered by a 
id held in> strict- confidence.

■

THURSDAY, UOLV MStfk FADE THREEUMKNSOU. WEEKLY' ILE AND CANADIAN DAIRYMAN.
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Jlily Necessities 
From AH Over
This Your Best Trading Place

IN6ERS0LL OLD BOYS ■■■

A Greati)

Toronto, June 28th, 1915. 

To the Editor of The Chronicle :

• A visitor to Hanlon's Point Satur
day would have noticed here and there 
through the crowds a few men hurry
ing along in apparent unconscious
ness of the Busy scene around them. 
They attracted the attention of the 
holidayers, not so much from 
speed at which they elbowed their 
way through the loitering throng as 
from the air of distinction about 
them which always marks the man

26th, 1915, so if at all possible re
serve that date, and come to my 
place, 650 Lake Shore, Hanlan's 
Island, taking the boat at the ft. 
of Bay street for Hanlon's Point. 
Don’t make a mistake and get on 
the Centre Island, or Ward’s Island 
boat.” SuitThe proceedings were opened by a 

short address by the host, lasting one 
hour and forty-seven minutes. Char
lie insists that he had taken his seat 
in an hour and three quarters, but 
Bert McDonald, who held the watch, 
says the first mentioned time is cor
rect. He was followed by Bert Mc
Donald, who was getting well under 
way when interrupted by Frank Brady 
who said—but that, is a long story 
which will have to be deferred until 
another time.

At the conclusion of the three 
speeches the party adjourned to the 
lawn where they were photographed, 
the patriarchs, Charlie and Bert,* be
ing seated with the young folks draped 
about them.

Then followed the surprise of the 
day—the garden. As every one knows, 
Hanon’s Point is just a heap of sand, 
and he who would have a garden must 
bring in earth from the City. Hund
reds of loads of earth had been ] 
brought in. Charlie says he carried 
it all across on his back, but his

the

OfferMillinery Half Price

Two Tables of Choice Ready trimmed Millinery in the popular colorings 
and all tastefully trimmed. All Marked at Half Price.

With every $20.00 Suit sold this week we 
will give you absolutely Free a pair of 
our Special $3.50 Trousers. The perfect 
fit. the Faultless Tailoring, the general up- 
to the minute appearance of these suits 
make attractive buying for the particular 
dresser. The trousers we give this week 
with each of these suits are made from 
good summer patterns, Special value at 
$3.50, Free this week with each $20.00 
Suit.

Dresses of White at $5.00 to 6,50
Two styles of find Voile, Handsome Embroidered front with wide flare 

Collar, turn back Cuff, Velvet Girdle. These special values marked for quick 
selling at $5.00 to 6.50.

Dresses of White and Black at $7.50
THE HOST.

Handsome Dress of Combination material made of striped Knicker Voile 
Skirt and Juniper with Lace Voile Sleeves and Under waist, an exclusive Dress 
at only 75c.

of good birth and breeding. As they 
passed, the picnickers stared, v the 
dogs stopped barking, and even the 
racuous note of the merry-go-round 
was softened.

The secret had better be told at 
once. These superior beings were from 
Ingersoll, and, what is of evqn great
er importance, they were born there.

As eaclt one emerged from tire crowd 
he turned along Lake Shore Avenue, 
and with an expression ,a«s of seeing- 
things afar ofi,* ho quickened 
pace, stopping short ajj a gate which 
marked tire- entrance to a woLT-order-

With our $15.00 Suits made from servi
ceable cloths, this year’s models, well tail
ored, Free this week any of our $2.50 
trousers.

guests refused to accept this. There 
wore strawberries, raspberry canes, 
vegetables, flowers in great profusion, 
all well-kept and weedless, and won
derful ty relate, an asparagus bed 
in lull bloom. As ap evidence that 

i trie host Wag himself the gardener 
and the presiding genius of tho place, 
h« took us into Uy toot house w here 

; h« *h/rwcfcl us ait ' amazing array o£ 
gardou tools, every one of which lie 

ed lawn and ftoWer garden. Tasking, familiarly called by it» Christian.
Sat«, *e wayfarer was aakerf two tuimt. Porbape the interesting

question», ti>vut : "Ate yon tireur In. n{ -J, was the haps which, jfffce ‘
gerdolV ’ "woro'yott burr* in £i16oti #> » y.. trie fj/tore pressa ta, were many tuel .
soli? T3ie-answer to thus» quitus**- ■ .-v . , .-
being in the alficmitioe, the Cortot* .f**." .*'•.**«*•’’«6»

'.lloweU tba yrêithrto pas,, wkotoapen 1 P*" °l
be was 'gi-itetett by the imw-çuaA Charles,sep are baniana, but

Was' done letter' thaw thé great-. «WoUj hetweee onrsaîvea", ate
sst ijf-ali; bbSTupions ai " ■ Inga-sp’n. ‘.à5®d^ipers, Th» erring .mother. ha*
«halles 'LefUMttd Bailey. : • probably waiwUred nut along the sauit
CEE' ^«foregathered:'^.W Ww Tb,,c fa^oe Win Ml. ' . .
BMiah W gnawing, all of :,'.wîunu: -Hw.og Cnubad ttw lwjmoW <* 
dlWh,^. Tugersall w : tiU ■ V t»W Wk lda.ro, wttcU bwr.e *«•'

&ÏÀS, JBert Meteeia, . «h»
.hi* brother Jack : Noxto. Fred. Pim**™* « *•
Deact,, dn-tbon, Malabo, tot wc. U*r»
$00 Oibs.r,, UUd Jtis tootbor JUu;.W.

ebL.'. S.“h UTwCUt *4* is «U6 Alttent rt of a great 
ami tek> uL Oro»Or“w with Ida Ce»w( 'Ml^tloo. Bat uowW* In

.*7—.r*****w;,b’ cœ
*1,. LTJrn fin reopcaa obflm party sAttUd *,wn; to tha wtiw bni 

gatirétiiO. «ud feu »lent
. ot. thoia present. Ï Sooto tba . *W- “ot,k ttur flld

tog frotir the. wriWefj Invifeafeiou which 
was' çjrtehided to the' gimsto:-*- . .

.: y'My; "Deitr ErWhd

Children’s Aprons 39c
Parasols Coverall Aprons are 

a Household necessity 
Big—roomy—effective ' 
they just keep the 
whole dress clean 
which is all you want 
in any apron. All 
colors, all sizes 39c ea.

The Little folks are 
alive to their needs, 
and the July sun calls 
for a parasol to cover 
their little heads, see 
them at 25c to $1.00.

vWith our $12.00 Suits latest patterns in 
cloths and styles a pair of $2.00 trousers 
This offer good this week only.

hh>

Embroidered
Flouncings

Sweaters 10cAn Invitation
A wide range ef the new season's 
models in The Jersey Sweaters 

a mothers time saver ; 
a pair of Pants a = 
Sweater, a Straw Hat 
and your boy is dress
ed, see theses leeveless 
kind m J>lain Navy 
Blue at only 10c ea.

eFor Summer Dresses 
the fashions of 19.15 
have called for the use 
of Embroidered flottn- 
cings exception all at
tractive dresses they 
make too Economical K 
asthey Jiavetrimmings I is. .now. being, si 
air supplied and easily | to stiâ
put to-gether, special 
clearing prices 75c, II 
$1X)0 and $1.25. I

■ i -

Corsets S5S55U1
«shown. You axe 

tocomeandsee 
our many 

^ new and attractive Ready-to* 
Wéar lines in outer appareL

j|of tbe OnHcd Australia U it out to play wAren I am steopy, aett
>nije-kist uiland m CDo Smitja Ta**üc. pat mt* to bbtf Mhâti I want: to ge eqt.

Fathdv eiftifa b?n* m*» to do s<ntë,thiîift 
that mntiwfl? torixldA. jSb'-itUvr- <*% tliem

to toil tifuKr tor two sue* .* • • ^
iwieiitn «Mya/l but vu to «nftor m turn 
from tiielr Swv, tiu'tr itrrcuntRfiv, a»4 
f.huu- ibuze^wm. Whikt <ta»-1 

Thu a -to tire child, with its eager iy 
actiru irigd grophig eviwywtu^e- and 
grafcpmg at,, evuiytlti^g itt ithy efferts • m
to Jcarn tiw» WAyn <>{ Mfc>, tii-o parents- • ;*
are .often «• a great jrruMem- that Ù

Rubber 
Sheeting ' 
50 and 75c. our hi.«torie<«, g^üg^q^fiTes^ or jmblto 

docvments do wtetind a British Tîm- 
piiM. Zfc ia like tlie Rngthth. floietitn- 
tiou; it dw not tijetit”

isIe*

Linen Suitings 
30cyd.

A material with -V 
manifold uses, Dress- 
shields, Babies Wear 
Red Covering at 50c 
and 75c a yard.

jEel

teOCACkeC Every liuuilkr tiamo 'fas 1 : 'JSSFAN JOAN OF ABÔ.
turnnght erv.in tbs colored pop-
oUtioju were ha* (nrgottcu/ Many werp 
ti>ft flCH)d isAoeiefl And "with
We toswibto. ftXfeptiou ot Ouo Abonfc 
old *,'i#08u" *€Fmcn, every story toight. 
bavti bisBn# retold JO. tto» lu dies parlvJT 
<jfj t4>u. ImientwAl Ivuj. •

At Wti3' isru-^i still to tolh
atout; tbc Rbth»rivp bttte iq>,' idto At. George, the

iurvwbi*, avid -vyit^r wwo rouble», tit* 
îMAvjuge ci her oblldbiuûct, . LtidmilA

To get a. piece of 
pure Linen Suiting is 

; like finding a lost ,
friend------Hero is . a -
genuine all Linen Suit
ing 36 in. wide in \h*t 
clean, bold weave so . 
popular just now. Its 
actual value is 40c yd.
This special value was 
bought to sell at 30c 
a.yârd..' '•. '

• A -loao at Are has uvtoarM the 
baitlu Uu«' u» ib* o<
Ognœfcif t Uao^htey tti a 9uu*>V -tarudt)»- 
«nu* to JUkrtUk, • wbo apout rmArly 

-tittwe.. 'mmetiig >j> ; th>. Y»ui<jL beitxe 
;r«a«hing tbtft Riwvjitu front. •* •

91*> heiiAved, that- liad had un

P e tii/v his ytfttiig heart, with tfistmiirage,. 
xtmnfc ai>d dospab-Ya prnbjem. tliat 
l«ads him to a ' ‘goedness' ’
ttod» i* the rssxklt'of foatvand a “bad.

that, La thfr j>mdnet qf example 
and eMvrrttDiftimt.

If parent» wmitd tamuptly try otree 
in a while to get the p«imt qf view of 
the child, how mneh rnf»re reakonably 
they w-ould axgsqbey their, authority f 

; Aud liow it would simplify their own 
task to. recognise that the childf too, 
facAfi a bjg problem Î-. .

Î •- _____________

.yon »i*(t vvetj a 17itrc- that *1 
am. likti yoùrtéW,' aii .‘old; .lijgâc-. 
tùtl'tory, liviog. Wp ip the city-.for 
fnahy yeart. alnjj- as many of Us <jv 

: not meet very- often, I. 'have for
sooner time U10u9ht-.it would- be - ». 
most - f»leasant mi ting to gatheir to-. 
get)rer; a bunch .of the BaaK- '‘Old 
IngersoH Buys,” aq<l when . I siyy.: 
the -Real unes, J* -mean tivia* that, 
w.er^ born in . IrigexSoH àn<i not. if>- 
.Ctmtrevillti or’ Salford, .so: j*-"have" 
selected Saturday/^fternUdil a»ql ev- 
eniiig, the 26tii„ of this montii—»es 

said 0 the 26th of

Rain Parasols
1

■ 1
In every Wafdrobe 

there should bea para
sol fpr Sun - or Rain, 
Thjs line answers for 
both. Its a splendid 
line at only 98c ea. *. .

'.pitcrMtt Jpist'a prutodto, who iovtofcad 
Utigt .ibe» nert, kuna tho P««ty w-mkl 
:.h«d« at nil» O'otook In tee moHritigteittwt °» *•««» ™ilea <*»it «w
apd b.at, *U day »bU ujgW.' .. . ’■&»> tirdut. On loot or fo tom»-

• V tba'gntote dop-rVKl lt«y -fott
that-tee pooUst ot »U piaA-. M *?« gi‘W hKt. aKa*V’
lngox!#oll-aad tiie awes* ioytd a»d ‘u^ A • ,fv‘ ° . - . .
pitehfo .ot to-r KM w CM ho»t, At ,w
' , .v . "to-nghr, rtbo iturfoniï of an mvamen(Juarutt • . . ... - * ‘ • /• ■ "

.-ottrlor^ .*•.'.*• .*• V > • •
. She ntiXt; ai (BnXVWy. VvASt

at Wai'ScUv, whorçt ^tà . joibed. a omu- 
tirar'„ot‘ dcmyklaeoAtit abMIers on. thri-r 
Way t»f rejmtn tlteir unite.

During a night attack on the Raw- 
kti, Ludmila rm#li«<l so bravely ahead 
at tree mala exon rad tin that -she Was 
taken prisoner, hut a few mûipérta 
later the Russians took the enemy’s

1
d;,j

i

VBlack and White Stripes member
THIS*MONTH, tliat means JUNE Words About Women.

A pretty Woman may bq a plain 
cook, but the chancres Are the other

•tf(W ClP TOEM,"
»____ ULJJg.K..l.l..,lllll I» y,
nfze tin; {ad Uott thurv. Briti~b
Eropijû. tiMat lîrVfaiti. N4e* l'r>Xt£ be^n 
regarded aa’-b "siHgti; w-
fand off tiie Kunnrean coast. *he >taA 
been looked upoil as a svooiid-râto 
EuKopcmn |>Mwer sdniowliit% in tire-, 
cla.^w w ith Italy and.Spain. And such
She is in fact if considered by herself trench and set her free, 
alone. But the war has revealed, 
what the Empire has lônjtr. since 
known, that England is an infperial

»
Fashion is a dictative mood this season and has declared that my Lady 

shall wear Black and White, and Stripes, and Checks are the chosen Patterns to 
satisfy her demands, and being in League with this individual we have supplied 
for her patrons a Large Variety of these daintiest cf goods, and are able to show 
Black and White stripes and Checks at 17c, 25c, 35c, 40c, and 65c.

Dainty Bolero Dresses $4.50
A New Line of these Daintiest of Dresses fine Lace stripe Voiles with 

Dainty patterns of Rose and Blue colorings, Waist has Yoke and sleeve trim
mings at only $4.50.

A 0. S. VIEW 
OF THE EMPIRE

way.
Why do they Peler to the ladies us 

the fair Hex, when half of them are 
daCk?

A woman should not marry a man 
So tall that she cannot easily reach 
his hair.

The average woman makes a fact 
of her birthday and a fiction of her
age.

II A strong picture as to the miscon
ceptions abroad regarding the British 
Empire is painted by Professor C. D. 
Allin, of the University of Minnesota, 
in an article in the “Mid-West Quar
terly’* for April. He opens his article

PROBLEM OF THE CHILD.

“You don't know what a problem 
that a child is!” said a tired mother to 
her caller. "I punish her and scold 
her until I arn fairly ashamed of my
self. Then her father takes her in 
hand, only to make matters worse. 
What can I do?”

So much for the mother’s side. No 
doubt her child does present a prob
lem that looks hard to solve. All par
ents know how it is. But what of the 
greater problem that the father and 
mother present to the child?

If we could put the child’s own 
thoughts into words, we should prob
ably get something like this: “What 
a world of perplexity and contradic
tion." How can I ever learn anything 
helpful from father and mother? Last 
night they scolded me because I did 
aot eat when I was not hungry; this 
forenoon they spanked me because T 
ate when I was hungry. They send me

It's an odd thing that a man never 
encounters his affinity until site* he 
is married.

Caesar’s wife had to be above sus
picion, but some modern wifeg are 
satisfied not to be found out.

rather- than a European nation.
“But this insular conception f,f 

England is not the mistake of Ger
many alone. It has been shared by 
the public in all the American and 
European States. It has been taught 
in oiir schools and universities; it 
has been accepted by the chancelleries 
of Europe. Pick up the first geography 
which comes to hand and what do you 
find ? Other countries are studied as 
political unite; the British Empire, 
oil the contrary, is treated as a philo, 
sophic abstraction. France we know, 
Germany we know, England we know ; 
but the Empire, that vast aggregation 
of outlying territories and dependen
cies, we know not or but faintly un
derstand through the association ol 
its parts with some other state or 
continent. Canada is a misplaced 
portion of the British Empire, close
ly attached to the northern boundary

Norfolk Dresses at $4.50 “Colonial Aspects of the War.”
“In a recent speech Mr. Asqdlth 

declared that the greatest mistake 
that Germany had made in respect to 
the war was in her failure to recog-

This is a beauty at the price, a useful, serviceable material made from the 
popular palm back material. Nattily trimmed with brass buttons and colored 
piping specially priced at $4.50.

The Proper Place.
President Woodrow Wilson counsels 

the American people to carry the flag 
of their country in their hearts. Geo. 
M. Cohan having long since succeed, 
ed in inducing them to wave it on 
their stages.

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES
MANY FRIENDS.In Onr Millinery Parlors

R. N. Thurtell reports he is making 
many friends through the QUICK 
benefit which Ingersoll people receive 
from the simple mixture of buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler, 
i-ka. This remedy became famous by 
curing appendicitis and it is the most 
thorough bowel cleanser known, act
ing on ROTH the lower and up^r 
bowel. JUST ONE DOSE of Adler-i-ka 
relieves constipation and gas on the 
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY,

50 Straw Hat shapes mostly Colors Laid out for special Saturday selling 
your Choice of the Lot at 10c ea.

ItiffüS
I W iMcoMnDcwn.7 «T TMMTO. en.

,

HNESS AND 
[ORTHAND
taught by expert instructor 

at the

LONDÔlêfoNT. ,
assisted to position! Collegs,

1 from Sept 2nd. Catalogin'
W^SUI-li I
Ml Chartered Accountant 4
^ 17 Vke-Pribdpal -4

MEDICAL.

DIARMID. B.Sc., M.D., 0. 
;Gill) L.M.C.C. Licentiate o{ 
and Ontario Medical 1 to- 

iffice over old Royal Bank, 
Thames and King. Office • 
to 11 a.m., 1 to 3 and « to 
Sunday 2 do 4 p.m. Phone:. 
Dig. 8; House/316A.

D. MacDONALD; HONOR 
e medicine, late House Sur- 
ictoria Hospital,-has return- 
itice at his new office, King 
rest. Office hours 9 to 10.19. 
o 4, and 7 to 8 30, pan 
hone 260, Ing. /phone 36T.

DENTAL. __V_.

cMUREAY, L.D.S., D. I). S 
; removed to Dr. .Coleridge’i 
King 8t. West.- Both pboae$ 
Ing. 212, Bell 125k , Ked 
Bell 128L. ________

cKAY, L.D.S., D.D.S.. DEM 
iracticed in all its branche» 
attention paid to child ree'e 

Office Royal Bank Building.
11 'phone 1500.

LEGAL.

BH. BARRISTER, NOTARY 
solicitor in the Supreme 

f Ontario, etc. Money to lend 
jes bought and sold. ^pec»« 
n to home and foreign Po
lice, up-stairs, Walsh’s block 
Street, Ingersoll. ' /■. i”

AUCTIONEERS. _

ADY, CEMETERY RUAD 
U, licensed auctioneer lor 
e ol Oxford and Middlesex 
lalee a specialty. Ingenod 
the Countiea ol Oxford eta 

188. Terms moderate. Office 
i New Da'y Hotel, King 8t-

OSE. LICENSED AUCTION 
ex. Farm aalre promptly a»
to.

%Wee4i nMpaousi,

n ok*, on receipt ™

ersoll Marble
and

anite Works
ment* and

Head Stone*
fc designs and best materials
arket.

. J. READ
. West INGERSOLL
door west Duly House.

T. WATERHOUSE
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